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Abstract 
An enzyme amperometrlc sensor @AS) based on munoblhzed chohnesterase (ChE) sensltlve to ChE effeztors 
(both specific and non-spectic) IS shown to be useful m enzyme immunoassay For example, a mmk autommnme 
(Aleutian) &sease can be diagnosed mth the EAS when an antigen IS labelled Hnth a ChE mhlbltor When the 
ChE-contammg membrane is modlfied by mcorporatlon of the antigen to give an mnmmoenxyme EAS, thrs 
unmunoassay can be performed on the basis of the stenc shielding of the enxyme active sites wrth the tmmunocom- 
plexes formed 
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The analytical apphcatlon of the blologlcally 
unportant enzyme chohnesterase (ChE) offers 
broad posslblhtles for developing new means of 
analytical monitormg In previous papers [1,2] an 
enzyme amperometnc sensor @AS) was pro- 
posed for the determination of vanous ChE ef- 
fectors (mhrbltors or activators) [1,2] Two dtier- 
ent approaches to the use of the analytlcal sys- 
tems on the basis of ChE can be considered first, 
the use of the blosensor for the determmatron of 
ChE spectilc effecters, and second, the deten- 
nation of non-specific effecters which can some- 
how affect the enzyme reaction (e g , by creating 
steric hindrances) Both approaches wrll be dls- 
cussed m this paper 
Most of the usual enzyme immunoassay tests 
are based on spectrophotometnc or fluornnetrlc 
detection of an enzyme actlvlty (an enzyme can 
play the role of an antigen or antibody label) 
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[3,4] Breyer and Radchff [51 first used an electro- 
chenucal techmque to mvestlgate the antlgen-an- 
tlbody reactlon, the antigen bemg an azo-protem 
which was reglstered polarographlcally Heme- 
man and co-workers [6,7] mvestlgated the use of 
dlfferentlal-pulse polarography for studymg the 
bmdmg of a hapten marked with an electroactlve 
“tag” A number of renews show the prohfera- 
tlon of the apphcatlon of electroanalysis m lm- 
munoassays [8-121 
The effecters, or modulators, of enzymes can 
be used as a label for antigens or antIbodIes 
instead of enzymes [41 Enzyme modulator-medl- 
ated nnrnunoassay (EMMIA) has been used for 
the determmatlon of 2,4-dmltrophenyllysme [13], 
Hrlth horseradlsh peromdase servmg as the mdlca- 
tor enzyme The modulator was an antibody to 
horseradlsh peroxldase In another study [14], an 
antigen (thyroxme) was marked with an 
organophosphorus mhlbltor (modulator) of ace- 
tylChE and the nnrnunochenucal reaction was 
monitored spectrophotometrrcally The use of the 
EAS m mhlbltor EMMIA usmg the stenc hm- 
drance effect will be discussed 
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